Sweets for My Valentine

A Mercy Service League fundraiser with proceeds supporting Mercy’s Mission Outreach to ensure quality, compassionate and accessible care for all in the community.

Order Valentine Celebration Boxes TODAY

• Each box is filled with handmade chocolates from Chocolates by Erin located in Massillon, Ohio.
• ALL ORDERS MUST BE RECEIVED BY MONDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 2021.
• All orders will be picked up on Thursday, February 11, 2021 from 12 Noon to 6pm in a COVID-friendly process.
  - Mercy Employees will pick-up pre-paid orders in the Surgery Center Rotunda.
  - Mercy Service League and Community Members will pick-up pre-paid orders in a drive-thru method with details provided upon ordering.

• E-MAIL your completed form to elainem.campbell@cantonmercy.org.
  - Send your payment to: Mercy Service League - 1320 Mercy Drive NW, Canton, Ohio 44708

• OR CALL IN your order to Elaine Campbell at 330-430-6986.
  - Send your payment to: Mercy Service League - 1320 Mercy Drive NW, Canton, Ohio 44708

Checks should be made payable to Mercy Service League. Pay Roll Deduction is available to Mercy Employees.
Valentine Celebration Boxes

$25.00 One Dozen Chocolate Dipped Strawberries
Handmade from Chocolates by Erin

____ All Milk Chocolate ______ All Dark Chocolate
____ All White Chocolate ______ Assorted: 6 Milk, 4 Dark, 2 White

$17.00 Valentine Gift Box
All treats are handmade from Chocolates by Erin

____ Box includes chocolate drizzled butter corn puffs, milk chocolate peanut butter cup,
milk chocolate caramel pretzel with pecans, chocolate dipped marshmallow

$12.00 Children’s Valentine Treat Box

____ 6 Chocolate Dipped and Decorated
Oreos handmade by Chocolates by Erin

Name________________________________________________________
Address____________________________________________________
City__________________________State_________Zip______________
Phone__________________________E-Mail________________________
Lawson No. (Mercy Employees)________________________________
Signature___________________________________________________

# of Choc. Dipped Strawberries Boxes ordered x $25/ea = $____

# of Valentine Gift Boxes ordered x $17/ea = $____

# of Children’s Valentine Treat Boxes ordered x $12/ea = $____

Donation $____

TOTAL COST $______